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tions during last season was Sun's '

Childhood Days, 'a-wh- ich Jules. Held
Swttserland in winter; ' - sensational
Italian artillery maneuver and many
others.

R:PLY TO STRIKER"HOUSE NEXT DOOR," FRIDA Y APPEARANCES
Never be mSacnced byejtefnsl
nearance in frsnant roar mds--
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THE
.
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'

Mrs. Joseph G. Marshall, of In-

dianapolis, Writes Rich-

mond Charmed Her.

CAPTIVATED BY THE GLEN

(American News Service) "

New York. Nov. 5. "We will take
all the strikers back and advance their
wages but under no circumstances will
we recognize their union""

This ultimatum was served on rep-
resentatives of the Express unions to-

day when they went into conferences
at city hall with officials of the ex-

press companies in an effort to restore
peace.

William H. Ashton and Valentine
Hoffmaif, representing ; the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Teamsters, re-

torted that there could be no settle-
ment of the strike on that basis. The
situation was apparently at a dead-
lock when the meeting began. ;

A riot took place at 51st street and
Broadway when - non-unio- n drivers
were assailed by a mob. The drivers
were finally rescued.

. FRITZ KRULL
VOCAL CULTURE.

Indianapolis. 17 East North St.
1 Richmond Every Monday

:
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Starr Piano Store

THIS

took the important charactetr as
teacher and had about an Interesting
group of school pupils who knew how
to enjoy all the time the school is in
session whether the teacher was pres-
ent or not. Manager. Murray consid-
ers that he is quite fortunate in se-

curing these as the , attraction for
election week. This act insures plen-
ty of fine music, some pleasing danc-
ing as well as something different in
the comedy line.,

In addition to this big act Dixon
and Nelson, the acrobats and hand to
hand balancers, are offering some-
thing new in their line.

This Is the eventful week from the
standpoint of the politician as well as

(
. the voters so all will be Interested in
knowing what is going on and to sup-
ply the necessary . information Mr.
Murray has made arrangements to
secure the election returns during
the performance Tuesday and these
will be read that night.

HE SUES ROOSEVELT

(American News Service)
New Haven, Conn.; Nov. 5. Judge

Simeon E. Baldwin, democratic nomi-
nee for governor today announced he
would file suit against Theodore Roose-
velt. allegingslander. This is the out-
come of Roosevelt's attacks on Bald- -

I win for bis decisions in reference to
compensation for. injured worklngmen.

Egypt's land is for the most part di-

vided up into small holdings of tram
half an acre to five acres.

ATMOSPHERIC HEATING
is suitable for homes with high
ceilings because radiators need
not be as laree as for Hot Water.

' Shall we show you how it " Is
done? MEERHOFF, the Plumber
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Mrs. . Flsks.
Mrs. Flake. America's foremost

dramatic artist, will be seen in the
greatest role of her career, "Becky
Sharp," at the Gennett on next Satur-

day evening. "Becky Sharp" in which
Mrs. Flske's realization ot the "immor
tal Becky" stands as one of the most
signal contributions that the Ameri
can stage has known, is a dramatiza-
tion of Thackeray's famous novel.
Vanity Fair." made by Langdon

MitchelL .
With its various groups of strongly

differentiated characters and its mul-

tiplicity of incidents, "Vanity Fair"
has always been held to be replete
with dramatic material. It has been
said that there are a dozen plays in
the noveL Many have been made, but
none other than this by Langdon
Mitchell ever scored any particular
success. No skillful dramatist should
ever attempt to make a play of the
book without making Becky the cen
tral figure, since the interest centers
and radiates with her as the princi-
pal object of the story. Mr. Mitchell
in making his play, put every import
ant Incident in which Becky predomi
nates into his work. He displayed re-

markable appreciation of the dramatic
values of the novel, and an equally
pronounced ability in assembling
them in dramatic sequence. Experts
have continued to marvel at the syme- -

try of Mr. Mitchell's work, the march
of its events, and the completeness of
the story as it is unfolded, In the
play as it stands the reader of "Van-
ity Fair" will find that peculiar satis-
faction that flows from the picturing
of a favorite novel on the stage the
living embodiment of Its characters
and the actuality of its scenes while
one unacquainted with Thackeray's
story, if there be such a one, will
enjoy the play as a perfect narrative
in itself. In view of the many fail-
ures fhicb have been witnessed in at-

tempts to turn some of our greatest
novels into plays, Langdon Mitchell's
accomplishment is. not only unique
but deserves the high place it has tak-
en dramatic literature.

At the Murray.
One of the most popular attrac

Rexall Cherry Bark
FOR YOUR COUGH.

This is a real medicine with a
pleasant .fruit flavor which does not
nauseate or, upset the ' stomach. It
gives quick relief from, coughs, es-

pecially the dry, choking sensation of
the throat.

25 AND 45 CENTS

Adams Drug Store
6TH AND MAIN

" THE REXALL STORE r
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10 Cents Each
AT NICCOLSON & DRO.

Jules Held and his Pupils, bright and otherwise, at the

ELECTION; RETURNS given during the-performan-

Tuesday Night. , ,J. E. DODSON.

of a person's worth. This is
an important rule, for soaay a nobis
spint is covered by babnsents cf
poverty, while not infrequently a
sHewy exterior conceals a viSain of
ue basest kmdL

vous, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sure sign vou need MOTTS NTRVEKNS
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor acd
make life worth living. Be ore u4 aak tor
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For sale by Coakey Drug Co.
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A t Local Theaters
"The House Next Door."

The man who likes to have his risi-
bilities aroused will laugh heartily
when J. E. Dodson, the distinguished
character actor, known to theater go-

ers for twenty years, appears here in
"The House Next Door," a comedy
which Mr. Dodson Is playing now for
a third season. It will be seen at the
Gennett on Friday, . Nov.' . 11. The
comedy was one of the big successes
at the Gaiety theater. New York. - The
first act is said to be pure farce,
while the second and third acts are
described as pure comedy with a
strong situation or two and some
pathos as the final curtain approaches.
Mr. Dodson Interprets a crusty, crab-
bed, disagreeable old aristocrat whose'
Irascibility is so . Intense that it is
positively amusing. Because he is
wejl born he hates anybody who can
not boast of noble lineage. His next
door neighbor is a splendid man aid
very wealthy and a baronet, but as he
rose from the people, the aristocrat.
Sir John Cotawold cannot tolerate
him and chafes under an enforced
residence in his vicinity. , Other mem-
bers of the two families are very te

and the young people in each
vjsehold are in love. Sir John in-;l- ts

his neighbor whenever he sees
him and the latter regards this as an
eccentricity, fdr he has real affection
for the old man and his family, now
impoverished, and he owns the very
house in which they live. The situa-
tions and the Insults of Sir John
provoke hearty laughter. Mr. Dodson
will be splendidly supported by a
company 'organized by Cohan & Har-
ris.

ts Climax."
The advent of Joseph Weber Into

THINKS ART GALLERY It WON-

DERFUL AND GOES INTO RAP-

TURES OVER THE GLORY OF

THE REID CHURCH.

Gen. Oran Perrr of Indianapolis, un- -

til recently adjutant general of the
atate and a former Richmond man,
received a letter from an Indianapolis
friend, Mra. Joseph S. Marshall, who

attended the State Federation of Wo-

men's clubs, held here last month, In

which she gave her Impression of
Richmond, which are most flattering.
This letter, In part, follows:

"I was perfectly charmed with Rich-

mond. Olen Miller is all you always
sild it was. and more, and I was deep-
ly Impressed with the civic pride Rich--.

oml toMaesires. That beautiful school
b.illdlng with a!l the most modern and
sanitary conveniences! I took many a
drink of water I really did not want
Just for the novelty of drinking out
of a sanitary fountain. Richmond may
be Justly proud of her art colection
and art gallery and I think we club
women wero wonderfully favored by
J'.avlng the privilege or the gallery and
a catalogue, during the sessions of the
federation.

Tint to me the crowning glory of
the federation was the organ recital.
I, being an Episcopalian, chose io call
it a Vesper service. If I could paint
n word picture to you of the day, the
hour, the place, which would adequate-
ly describe It all. I would. Indeed, do
well. You, who love nature so well,
will see with your mind's eye what I
fail to say.

Golden October Day.
Tt was n golden October day and

Just as the Inst rnys cf the sun hung
low In the western sky casting beauti-
ful shadows of gold and grey I walk-
ed Into that Holy House. Why. the
very wood-wor- the carpets) the col-- ,

oilng of the walls melt Into one har-
monious whole a perfect symphony.
1 never raw such magnificent stained
, .. - .... rr'-'do-

"The Christ and His Faithful Discip-
le ' 'tunc alaws: In reflected glory
vrlren wo turn to tno window on tha
north. The empty sepulchre on EaBt-e- r

Morn with the angels standing
gitard triumphant, for they knew why
it was so. and the look or dismay on
the facet of Mary and Martha andths
other Mary, who had come to annoint
the body, brought again the story of
the cross close to us all. Then the
chimes not one discordant note as
they tent forth their silvery peal wel-

coming us there It was beautiful.
"All the musicnl numbers were

gtorlous and showed artistic tempera-
ment, talent and ability, hut as the
last song. AThere was a new heaven
and a new earth," rang out the aui'

' ence. was amied. and as the vo r
reached us from the echo loft "The?
was a new heaven . and a new earth
and they sang Hosanna! Hosanna!" it
sromed that heaven Itself had opened
and It was Impossible to keep back the
tears.

;"Thero was no question ot Rich-
mond's welcome to us club women.'no
question of the hospitality offered us,
but the Vesper service was the laurel
wreath that crowned the most de-

lightful and helpful federation of clubs
I have ever attended. Surely Rich-
mond Is rich In her possession' or Reid
Memorial church, added to which Is
the musical talent backed by all the
civic pride, evidences of which are
everywhere. I have many other things
to tell you of my visit to Richmond
and I hope' soon to see you and tell
you all about It

OTGH TO RETIRE

(American News Service)
Washington. Nov. 5. It is believed

In Washington that Secretary of the
Treasury Franklin MacVeagh will be
the first member of the president's cab
Inet to retire and there Is reason to' be-
lieve the president Is grooming his
private secretary, Chas. D. Norton, to
succeed to that portfolio. The report
Is current In official circles that this
cabinet change will take place on or
before March 4, next.
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Varv mtatt In atvl Hut
kinds we furnish all contain th
same desirable qualities., modlflc
to suit the different noses.

Comfort Is the first conslde
tlon therefore, all mountings su
plied here are comfortable to weaff ftand whit .....kM i Aaiiv k 4 ftJ mmm vwi w l. ,W AW - 'w j iav wwnir, un cup "it.

"Most thoroughly interesting comedy Broadway has seen in many a season."
New York Globe. Presented exactly as it' was given at the Gaiety Theater, flew
York.. Seat sale opens Wednesday, 10 a..m. . , ..

'

PRICES--2- 5, 50, 7S, 01-C- O, Q1.SO
'MAIL ORDBRO CIOW '

the field as a manager and producer of

straight dramatic pieces will be mark
ed by, the performance here at the
Gennett on Monday, Nov. 14, of "The
Climax,"' a play of modern American
life, by Edward Locke, with incidental
music by Joseph Carl Brell.

Joe Weber has long been identified
with the American stage and prlncl
pally through' the success which he
made with Joe Weber's theater. New,
York City. Had all the laughter that
came out of this home of merriment
been collected together, it would have
made all the American people smile
during the recent panic.

It is not surprising that Mr. Weber
should at last take up the more seri-
ous side of the drama.' Laughter un-

masks the soul. But Joe Weber has
been making the people laugh for two
decades and by this time he ought to
know what they want.'

It Is safe to rely on the promise,
therefore that "The Climax" will
prove well worth while.

, Howe's Pictures.
The following elegram was recent-

ly received by Lyman H. Howe from
the manager of the Garrlck theater,
Philadelphia, "Matinee and evening
houses entirely sold out before noon
every day this week. Turning hun-
dreds away. Tour truly remarkable
features the talk of all Philadelphia.
Can't you extend this engagement?"
This is of peculiar interest to local
amusement patrons because Mr. Howe
will present exactly the same program
at the Gennett during his coming en-

gagement there. It includes exclus-
ive scenes of the funeral pageant of
King Edward VIII In London and
Windsor with close facial portraits of
the world rulers attending it; and of
our special ambassador, Col. Roose-
velt; the fiords of Norway; a Japan-
ese jubilee; the eruption of Mt. Etna;
a ride up the Eiffel. tower; through
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which we have just distributed to the credit of the
depositors of our SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, represent-
ing the largest single distribution of interest to our

- depositors in the history of our institution, '

kit Trvibirin) not
We invite you to open an account with us TODAY
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with more than 10,000 satisfied customers shcufd
merit your consideration when selecting a SAFE
BANK FOR YOUR SAVINGS.

01CO or more otorio sin account
3 interest will 1&oep it growira

HMcslkSimGciDini ITipusq o
RICHMOND'S LEADING BANK FOR SAVINGS '
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